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Features
●Support IEEE 802.15.4 ZigBee/SmartRoom protocol. 
●Power has the overload protection function. Can monitor the present power & electric quantity in real time. It 
saves energy and keeps away from stand-by power consumption (This function is for metering type).
●Remotely control connecting to power, or shutting down power for home appliances by smart home APP. 
Auto-timing control function of energy saving makes common appliances smart.
●Real-time feedback on ON/OFF status supports connecting to power, or shutting down power for plug via 
LAN & remote control.
●Customize contextual mode, support joining scene mode, have functions such as reservation & timing, 
electric energy statistics, and view history. 
●Smart DIY, easy to operate, simple and beautiful APP interface.
●Exquisite in appearance and design, this product merges perfectly with all decoration styles. Be compatible 
with more home appliances for more convenience for user.
●Made of high shock-resistance material, shell is sturdy and durable. 
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Product Parameter
Communication Protocol

Antenna Type

Power Parameter

Maximum Rated Current

Standby Power Consumption

 

 

 

 PCB Antenna

 120-125VAC， 60Hz

 15A

 ≤0.3W

 123×57.2×62.3 

Material & Color

Flame Retardant Rating

Net Weight (g)

Weight (g)

Operating Temperature

Operating Humidity

PC+ABS、White

UL94 V-0

150

180

-10℃～+45℃

Overall Dimension
(L×W ×H, mm)

Maximum Resistive Load                 1800W (Incandescent Lamp/Halogen Lamp)

Maximum Inductive/ Capacitive Load   1000W(Energy Saving Lamp/Fluorescent Lamp/LED)

  IEEE 802.15.4
（ZigBee/SmartRoom）
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≤95%RH
(Noncondensing)



Package List

Manual  Guarantee 
Card

Manual *1   Guarantee Card*1  Smart Wall Plug (USA Type)*1    
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Function / Installation Illustration

Wall

Main Body of Socket

Appliance Plug 
Plughole

System Indicator 

ON/OFF Key 
Multi-Functional Key
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1.Add ZigBee Network for the First Time

Quickly click  [Multi-Functional 
Key]  4  times（Each  click  is 
less than 1s）

Apply for joining
ZigBee network

Search network

Join ZigBee network
successfully

[System Indicator] 
flashes in green

[System Indicator] 
is on 2s, and then 
goes out

Notes: 

Before setting, please make sure the gateway (additional purchase) works normally. Ensure that power is 

supplied to this product, and it is within effective communication range of the gateway.

Network Setting
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Long press  [Multi-Functional Key]  while  
click [ON/OFF  Key]  once quickly. Then 
loosen [Multi-Functional Key].

[System Indicator] flashes once to send 
binding request. Bind device that requires 
binding within 20S with same steps.

Binding fails

[System Indicator] flashes 
green 3 times.

[System Indicator] flashes 
green 6 times quickly.

Notes: Operating methods of unbinding is same as that of binding.

2.Binding
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Binding finishes
Binding succeeds



3.Exit ZigBee Network and Restore to Factory Setting

Long press [Multi-Functional
Key] 10S.

[System Indicator] flashes green 4
 times, and then goes out.

Restore to factory setting

Exit ZigBee network

Notes: The default factory setting does not join ZigBee network. 
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1.Press [ON/OFF Key], and this product is connected to power, then [System Indicator] stays blue. Press 

[ON/OFF Key] again, and shut down power, then [System Indicator] goes out. 

2. User can check real-time power and used electricity of appliances at work by smart mobile terminals to 

save more energy. When load power reaches 3000W, this product will shut down load automatically to protect 

device (This function is only for metering type). 

User Guide
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Installation Cautions
●Please keep this product far away from the area that have interference source like washing machine, 

microwave oven, refrigerator and router, or it will affect sensitivity and working performance of the product.

●This product should be installed in dry and clean place to prevent inner component from dampness or other 

debris.

●Wipe the dust on the product by soft cloth. Cleaning by the corrosive cleansing liquid and other chemical 

solvent is forbidden. 

●If this product breaks down, non-professional staff shall not handle it. Send it to local service center for 

repair, or contact our customer service staff.
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